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f, uXatuiPttTU9SO&; morning and
rftfc tho news andpe-

*** of tfr.J. -T.’43emple, near the
: - c ,.PUiaburgh/Ft. Wsjno A'CMcsgo Bsllroad
’

'!>• tr-depot; Federal •traet,AilogheDj.
"?J tlepnbUcanCoanty Convention.

' . Tpten of AlU'grießj Coootj are■ re<io:&tdto‘j3oet;»t tbeirmual place* or holding
s*rß«i>Aip Taß 3ttta dat or

LA** BATOBDAY
attibhoos or

tsootectWO blLKOATrartom each
' •Uctioo district sad p-eclhetfn the county, torep.
rresrttUtinfc fb; the Ikjm'bliesn ;C,nnty.
*^tiich, irfl!ib*3abto InthoConrtßcmse, lb the City

4Y, THJs_ in j)AT JDF
’'B*PTl*BlBr TBS FI&ST MON*

% tiA3rcnp fl<ipTUlßra-AT 11 O’CLOCK inthe
. V rO&KKOON OF BAipi>AT»

. this to plaice la aomt.
~^trittiaa caod^latcs fort befa;lowingofficre,t!r::
- -Ooa mJiahW'orCbogreM for t&oPlftiietr'-■*• f - *■■

\?WD,BBiaSacsof the-flonaeof BeprceenUtirea f.r

"„‘i^Ajaj»etor-<jf'th»Pi)br ;rsr i.»lM Ooonlj of Allo-
•.wO’rfwqr*o!)K» &»,««• - T - -•- .
. jut ' Jb«l«(n*r7Bwetlngi (6 otloct itiwo delentoa TrtU■ ; bo tuld.hKno ooentrj.trtwoco tho boon 43ul 0
V; ,

o clock .in th* afternoon, and Inthe cltle* of PUU.
Lt'f barsb'ooA- Allegheny, and In ibo.borough* or ibo

-jfiiAWmW.boanoß-Ttb*boon of hand 8 o’Jock in tho
air jOWblaf lotoold dOJ. Tho Kltetiou of dologato* In

tho townhlpo orfll bo fcj marking, and in the china
....•;

BBAVO,Ch»irman.- a
& fi&HOTßßrJa.;Secretary.;

iJUv*:
M;l^-

tW4«'.V
ivJ/-
liOtiv

411 wlWWat'thoprlmarymeot-
ings Coovxai-

ttotniggat •leraa o'clock'. Y
tt

'""■'*■ Thomas.DonneUyyEsq., called th«»Conven-

xa J.JnUwood■ were' diojusa temporary : 8ooro?
\'tariw*:-‘.^ t‘;/: ;;:/;.^sv.- ,■;■;• I-

' :
* of-ielegaiei wbretbaare-

k, erired, bntmanyreported -thcir naaies yer-
" billy, wUboatanyihlosiotbo shape of “ere-■K.<defi tialff- Sixteen district! Is the. coantj
.-> ' not.‘represented—including wards,
* ;f&owiigbi And townships,

~'!I)f. A*W«/DlackmeTed tbit theCooven-
-‘tiott nowproceed toelectaperaaneni Chair-

ino. ■ Agreedto. :‘tfcotoirFarleyand Dr. A. M.Pollock were
am'oa ooc* rote resulted a&

• .*■>;

“jTjr.'Pollock;
rl ei votes.

24: “
Mr.'Parioy Vu declared duly elected, and

thapked tbe Conven-
tion for the-honor, conferred, end counseled
unanimity of action. The Democratic party:bad amfeiioa to-perfonn—and that; mission
via to aland bythe Constitotionand the

. .Laws of tbe land, against all who udiy 'assail
jtia'remarka were Tory temperate, and

vare/eeeired with applanto. «

. TbefoUowing Vioe Presidents wore chosen:
<£en.WntsoD, Col.Henry JleCnllongb, Henry
. Ingram, E«q., CoI. James A. Gibson,and Dr.
'‘Pollock;

.
’ /

' “Thetemporary Secretaries,Mesirs.Wbife-
aalljaadUfallweed,' were electedas permanent
Secretaries; ; •' /'•■ Oh tnotlcnofWiUlam Alexander, the Con-
vention to.make all nominations rtoii

On motionoflLH.Kerr.'Eeq, Hon. Cbas.
Shnler'afasrnnenimously.nominated for As-
eodetoLay:Jjrdge,Aßdilpn.
fbr-Treiiden fc#nd artof, Common

Gibsons^ored-rtbe ; appoint*
mehtb/A.ComhiUtee of- five,-to prepare reso*
lutlonliJ the Chair was aa-

tcunime the Cotaniittre..r v ,. •• rV Thefollowlngjputitmenaftrainnounced as.
tbe Ctnwntiteeon.Res&lfitiobs:• Jam«A.Gib-
ton.* Kerr, S. P. Boss
ah 3 John Sill. ; -

On motion* then proceeded.
• to !t:'‘:^^--;';-'; -‘

i;Wbtte the names for Assembly-were being
snggested, a delegate nominated Dr. A. B.

This felElike a-bombsheUin the'Conreti-1
tin*andtoTetaTgeflUemen asked ifthiswas

;.v
• iTndCh3^iniur;:Mr; lhat he

. did be bad a right to
•-; Dr> tiroes b&d'cartainly

potyKtyedAimseiT aDbrnoeriu' ■'■

"v jAftar at&afai&ef dfre&siion, tbe name of
Dr. Gross wasstricken from the list of nomi-

- Jse following vathenoniineeiforthesev-"
erel oficea.': -

2?i*tr*etA«tern>y-rJiH.‘Hdpkins,'Wm.Llnn,
Johi%Larg*.'£ «•*! ’i •'v,'

. SbwfeSffgV vVUklna.B; H. Kerr.
mpbell iUtoemi, rjAHeghany;

' A.'JT-Baiwn 1Kttsbn«h‘; Mathew Barbison,.
Bobtttoh 7,';dh-T«-,‘'a.rWright,: -Alleghany }y- ?D.-Black-

.. bnrsT'TCifflin; Piter Hubbletnan, Lower Sti
C lair jSamnelBfDftk^Anegbeay' f J.C. Bry-
ant, Bhalef; ::Jphn

A-dJ&'.Beloemao, Bvaerre jv:lXr,.t ‘Ab)ipstts6argb.' r J •
George-Si Hays: John H.

UclUtfanyf-CobßobertAndenoa,. : :
£faaflristft*rr~6hat; Biryeon, Jacob Stnek-

ratb, J. C. Bryant, Thomaa 1
- JHnampf iki TSwr—*Ala*; McMurreyl Col.

JameaMoCabt. t- ■:
Tto Ccarantientheti rtctss tUI half

'pasbob^.O'eWik^4 '^: fri'v» a;--
" ul-\-TAnhiooM etssioH. •

TbtLConTrntioß-waa-caHed-tornydgr'aViEs~
timo dwignated. •

Mr. Baraptt moVed ibaithQ President be
ampoirered to appoint'a'Conhrt Exeontlre
Committee of «Ua CommitteebeleQifonppoint’tbilr'^^^offlew.: iV •

the Conrentfoa^borihe.Chairman of said Com-
mittee. '
T Mr. Kerr Bored to amend the amendment,
by appointing, a Committee of one 'fromeach
election district in the comty. w<Tbetpgflflrtlhhi

; adopted, - smWdmtrcit/ and thes motion asamenoedjraf a4opted.. 1
Col. Jaato4rA;''6ibtph, Xha[nnan of tbe

Comaltteabn’BeaolaUqM*jnadfl the follow-
la, nphitfp

:

nto .flmi.walont|«d,fcr
. tb» taamtitQitptCicffrt rf Dmtocnc74« mmm.vmugßmm&aOoHttßMStaf.fti efforts to.bringtMs:

mlnStetito ( pneecnOag. tbe
wirwitlialgOf'lo7 the:_«id.r ToprmrTetbelifc <of:
tbe nation »to* drdtoijtiihof. ereiy pemocmt, end,

' whlk srefer-
aotten."Sctim»tira I jls egsratcS*OTd.Btefcra
tne |b» «*d

; ti**n 'to'-.nittored
BewM^nsttb^.^ferntneadian^ribvdnbrbs

toot twlopM.'■ !• »*>’ttaaj

r BaoWp&timUaAa, 6t tW reMHdn la its
toolhttdth.U.raoi iht'EqmMlouipwtjrirtlio

Owautatfan •( IJSI..

R°°l ». lit,and

ldoßUd,tr.”»i'.» ..i/'-ia • "■■■
'

•' ' ;

[dlowln,, .t tlumqu.s t of. 1wg« □amber of
his •''

Jfeeo(orf,“-Th»t-tli«r-«olp»Ubn tato lU>
- 1. lt.U of neyroeeli frfcagEK .itti great dangeraoililK wtd .iaitu, to tm white
j.riwr,Ktdehoalilb. hr Uwjreitrited.-

h. rmeoa|mt:\t^iooldh»Ta_bejn_l»l4;id.
: - onth. t)l-■

■ eqneat of MlUtimanta, nhereapen U vaa

/ /

resolution endorsing the course of Hon. EdgarCowan,in thei United States Senate, bat itw** declaredoat oforder under the rale. re-quiringallresolutions to gobefore the Com-
mittee. ..

*

The Convention thgn-proceeded to vote forDistrict Attorney.
The name of James H. Hopkins wai with-drawn.
Theballot revolted as follows:

. DISTRICT ATTORRBY.wo. L1nn....„.......,.A....... 54John R. Large.. 33
Mr. Linn wa» declared duly nominated.

BTATI SKKATS.B. H. Kerr,
Wm. WUkinfl

-Mr. Kerr was :declared tho nominee forSenate.
_

, _ .
COOKTT COSTBOLtCIU 'Col. Robert Anderson

John H. Mollhennj
..Col.George S.Hey* ......

Col.Anderson vu duly nominated.
COUHTY COUMISSIORER.

Jacob Stuckrath..... 4;
Charles.Bryson ]., 32Thomai N. 8mith.5........... I
Alex. McMorray

.....
«

• Stnokrath’s nomination was duly an-
nounced.

ASSEMBLY.'A. j. Baker*.... 72J.O;fßryant* ...'* 56
A.Reineman*..... 50
Campbell Stewart* 38:M; Harbi50h*.........ri....;...............,....... 36Hugh McAfee.;..;...;...... 33
Peter Habenhan.... 23Dr. Blackburn.... 21John 5i11................. 21Sam.' Cameron 20J. T. i. 18Jas. Onslow.. 18
8. 5mith.:.....;.,....... 8
Br. Ahl 2Beforetherote was announced, Mr. Alex-
ander moved that thefive haring the highest
votebe declared nominated. Agreed to by a
yote_el34to-22. - -

-

-

- Those markedwlthastar(*)are nominated.
VOOtt DIRECTOR

Jas. E.- McCabe,by acolazaatlon.
- The Conrentido (hen adjourned.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS.
After the county nominations had boon

made, the Convention separated for the pur-pose of.attending to the Congressional nimi-
from the 22d District

remaining in the Supreme Court room, andthose from the 234 District withdrawing to
the District Cdurt room.

'TWKSTY-SrCOHD DIBTRI9I.
The delegates organised by appointing

Henry McCullough Chairman,and John Full-
wood Secretary.

~ Georgep. Hamilton, Esq., mod Mr. Frank
Sellers were nominated for Congress, and
the-ballot resulted as follows:
Hamilton— •

Hr. Hamilton was declared duly nominated]
and the Convention adjourned. 7

TEJRTY-THIRD DISTRICT. /

Thomas Farley was.ohosen Chairman, and
Jaoob Whitesell, Esq., Secretary. /

Thefollowingnamed gentlemeD/Were unan-
imously, chosen as Conferees, to meet the
representatives of the remaining portion of
the district, and choose a nominee for Con-
gress : /

Wo. H. McGee, Wm. Neillie, James A.
Gibson, J. T. F. Wright, and Charles
Maginn. /

The Conferees were Instructed to support
John R. Large for Congressional nominee in.
the 23d district/

On motion adjourned.

Disloyalty in Alt; Pleasant.
.Tho ,Westmoreland-Jfctc* gives thefollow-

ing account of a fracas cansod by the outra-
geous conduct ofarebeTsympathizer residing
in Mount. Pleasant: u-

“Mr. John W.Carpenter has for a length
of time been'supposed to be sympathising
with therebels, and by his language had ren-
dered himself obnoxious to the people of M.L
Pleasant and vicinity. On Tuesday of lest
week he received a ■ letter,--requiring him to
hang out the Bag, or he.would be called bn to
take the oath 'of' allegiance.' On receiving
this they made a smalt flag, and attaching it
tohUso'Robsrt's shirt tail, and putting this
bn over his clothes, the young man walked
through town to the post otfico and back,
armed with olub and pistol, using at the samo
time the most insulting language. Thefather
had preceded the young man part of the way,
.and returned with him home. This outrage
soon gathered a crowd, and they marched to
Carpenter's' bousS, and had him go before
Justice Fleming, and take the oath of allegi-
ance. When this was done the crowd dis-
persed, as the young man had made good hisescape. - Mr. Carpsnter, Sr., came to Greens*
burg a'nd made information against a number
of the most prominentcltiiens of that place,
and legal process has been issued, whoa all
the facts £n_thfl case will be determined by a
judicial tribunal.
- “Nopunishment would have been too severe
for the perpetrator of .this outrage, and we
only wonder how ha escaped the roughest
usage at the baoias of the justly indignant
eitiaebs. A. court of justice may decide that
this assemblage wasa “mob,” bat the daring
insult qffered,.the.bharahter of thepeople «n-
-g aged,-and-the order and decorum which

theirproceedings will doubtless palli-
ate the offence In the eyes of the law, and*
justify their-condnet before tbe world.”

The Tarehiani'Ctnnpanies.
' that the two companies
.from Tarentum, recruited by Bev, Mr.Boyd,
hare been eompelledxo return home; in con-
sequence of not being able to get into camp.
They bare been subsisted sinctrFriday last,
bj the. Subsistence Committee, and slept in
the third story of Wilkins Hall, but the Com-
mittoee to-day notified CapL. Smith, com-
mandant of theeamp, that it was utterly im-
possible for them to continue to subsist them,
as it took nearly.all the time of the -Commit-
tee, and there was no probability of the camp
being ready until the middle of next week.
The men offeredto provide quarters for them-
selves, pat up tbeir own barracks, etc., if
Quartermaster Montgomery would only order
them into camp, provide the lumber, etc., but
bo replied that he had no authority to do so,'

' and that theproposals for supplies nould not
bo opcnediontQ--‘Saturday;;, The Committee
then-agreed to subsist.them until Saturday, if
assured that they would be relieved then, but.
no such assurances would be given.
'' Under these circumstances, the. men were
compelled reluctantly to return home, and
they all left.last evening, on the train, except
abont forty men, who prefer boarding here at
their own expense,; rather than undergo the
pain of another parting with their wives add
children. • ’

rrTbe Committee bear willing testimony to
the good older and decorum ata|l times oh-
served by'tbese men; whose moral conduct was-
wholJy pnexccpilonable, notwithstanding the_
disagceoable -eifeumttancesln'wbiohihiywere:
placed* o-~\ .•

.Those whose doty it is to provide for tbe„men, should see the necessity of doing, so,
without to .any/frea tape’' delays,;

\ B, Pinmmer Guards. •.
: This (s the titfe of a newcompabynow
beipg recruited by Capt. Charles S. GUI and'
First Lieutenant JohnWilliams. It is named
ifthonor of Mr. Joseph Plummer, and is the
Vetaztd.eompany bearing his name—the first
haTingrheeirln'the*'Bervic» ‘for overa year.«r. Plummer, with characteristic liberality,
m*-acknowledged the compliment • with a
'checkfor $5OO, to defray incidental expenses.

served in the three months cam-
Wgp, and Lieut. Williams has seen service
Wthe English army. Here is a fineopportu-'
slty to. enlist. Headquarters.Masonic H all,-
Fifth street, and Diamond, Allegheny. ~

Changes In Allegheny.
'"Alderoun Miller,Mayorpro fees, b|U chosen
officerWilliam Bowden as to
fill theVacancy caused by" Uio resignation of
•Bamuel/Long, who has beon chosen First

. Lieutenant of Co. C, Clark .Infantry. Mr.
'Bow&en is a very active, energetib and effi-
cient officer.. •

v Officer Tyler, who' has been on thepollce
force for several years,has'resigned, which
lea ves two vacancies on tho day police. ■ It is
said these :wiUbo filled by the appointment of
Messrs. Fairman and McKnight, bat the ap-
pointments have notyotbeen made.

: ''RwDMrtt MbM Eusori.—Tho;following
rrom ihi* vidaity,kftfr ittriwd io

ftuusar Oltj
J.B. Mill,of iUII A Sp«ir,

Win. Smith, Robert .Aahwortb, MU* Froai-

' V - ■ j' ' " ■ ; : ■■■ ' V-" /--.S

The Great Scnlling Match for the
Cbaznpionship-oHamill Victorious!
The preliminaryrace in the great iqnlllng

match between Joshua Ward, of New York,
and James Hamill, of this city, for the cham-
pionship of America, came off on the Bchuyl-
kiU river, at Philadelphia, on; Wednesday af-
ternoon. There were two races arranged for
—thefirst to take place on Wednesday, dis-
tance three milesj and the second on Thurs-
day, distance fivo 1 miles. Theresult of Wed-
nesday’s contest is announced by special dis-
patch as follows:

Philadelphia, August 13, 1862.
James Hamill won the three milerace, beat-

ing Ward, the “champion ofAmerica,” easily.
Time—twenty-tiso minutes and (tecnfy-twO sec-
onds. There is great excitement here in con-
sequence of this result.

Bernard Kennedy.

Great os the oxeltement must have been in
Philadelphia, it was scarcely less here among
onr boating men, andindeed among all classes
of citizens, as the desire was everywhere ox-,
pressed that victory shonld crown our young
though modest and unassuming ‘champion.
At first it was scarcely believed possible that*
a western oarsman, whose exploits had been
confined almost solely to tbe obscure waters
of tho Ohio, should be able to copo successful-
ly with the long vaunted champion of the
great metropolis,but “ muscle will .tell,” and
Ward finds in Hamill an opponent worthy of
his mettle. ‘

Thethree mile race has been decided in fa-
vor of the “ western champion,” and ifWard
wishes to retain.his laurels ns “champion of
America,” he will have to pull-to-day as ho
has never palled before. W« believe that
Hamill will “ stay with him ” in the fivo mile
race, if he does not actually “leave him in
his wake.” His endurance is equal, if not
superior to Ward's; and nowVsinoo ho has led
him.handsomely in tbe short pull, his friends
confidentlyexpect that ho will have a com-
pleteand easy victory to-day. 1 •• -

We learn that a large sum of money will'
chango hands here on the result.! Hamill's
friends were confident, and their offers Were
very freely accepted by the “ sharps,’' who
expected to mas* a handsome thing of. it.
Betting to-day wilt of coarse change'in favor
of.Hamill, but the “ sharps,” under the im-
pression that Ward is only playing for a
“bigger, thing,” will doubtless take most of
the beta offered. Of course, we advise no one
to risk a dollar on the issue.

(Second Dispatch.]
Philadelphia, Aug. 13.—Hamill came in

sixty yards ahead, sculling three miles in
2:30.

In Memoriam.
Dtac-On/Saturday evening,. tbt Oth tnsuut,

HARRIETHOPKINS, wiSo ofWm. 8. Lavely.
Dead! no, “ she is not dead, but sleepeth.”

And, “after life's fitful fever, she sleeps
well.” Yes, she is gone 1

,
7 “ Surely.the good die first,

And they whose hearts are dry as summer dust,
Bare to the socket.” .

Sweet sister, thou art indeed gone—gono to
clasp to thy yearning, longing heart
who had “gone before” ton weary months—-
ni)ble, loVing Keemle, and gentle, confiding
Willie. Bravely didst thou bear up under
the desolating, overwhelming affliction, but
tbe stroke seemed to tell too heavily upon thy
delicately sensitive nervous organism, and
thy Father in meroy said, “come up hith-
er,” and obeying cheerfully tho.summon*,
every nerve was re-touched by tbe Master’s
band, toThrill with a rapture unknown upon
life's wild moorlands.

Bat how can we give thse up? ’Who will
smile upon thy husband's daily' return so
sweetly as thou waat wont to do,? Upon
whose bosom .will he lay his weary head?
And who willbeamother'tosweetiiltlg Anno,
who Is left behind? Who will cboor the!
stricken brother and sister? Those questions
are sad ones, and Beem hard to answer. But:
Jesns will be to them aU and in all.

Turn I again to thee, my more than sis
ter, to think of what thou waat and whatllmu
-art. In thy lifo thon weft gentle andlovely ;

in thy death thou art triumphant and glori-
ous. In thy lifethou wort faithful an£ hope-
ful ; In thy death thou art'satisfied and confi-
dent. In thy life, now all was ydoshino, and
anon all was darkness ; In thy death, the sun-
shine and tho darkness were both dissipated,
and thou didst awake in the soft and gentle
light of beaven~the light which gontly beams
from the “Lord God and the Lamb.” In thy
life thon didst love dearly those whom thou
has left behind; in thy death thou didst find
thore who had “gono bofore,” and dost beck-
on for tbo sorrowing ones, to follow. In thy
life, love was thy guiding star; in thy death
love is tho sweot-voicod bride that sings in
thy sonl the “song of Moses and the Lamb.”

Yes, thou art gone I but -thy influence Ha-
gers still. Thy memory sheds a hallowing
calm aronnd our pathways and we tiust will
lead us so to live, that when tho vummuDs
comes, we may go torejoin thee in tbe Sanc-
tuary of the Blest..

Pittsburgh, Aug. 13; 1862. . . H. A, L.

Anansr of a Thief.—The notorioue John-
ny Montague was yesterday arrested and
committed to jail, to answer a oharge of lar-
ceny, preferred by Mies Beed, .of Seventh
street. Shecharges him wiih the larceny of
$l5, part of which (a iten dollar bill on tbo
Lawrence County Bank) was subsequently re
covered at a place where had
.spent'it.

PabtisoBAKQCST.-rrTbo employees in. the
extensive trimming'house-of Messrs; Eaton,
Macrum & do. last evening gave a parting
banquet to three of their follow clerks, Mosers.
Mark Kurts, Clem Elbeo, and llexlopPowers,
who have volunteered in the SumnerInfantry,
Capt. Seibert. The banquet was given, at
*rOur House," in the Diamond, and was a
sumptuous affair.

PROJI VKSTEBDAV’S KVKMNU GAZETTE.
Klank Note Quotations,

Corrected especially for tho Oaxttie by
Messrs. Feld A Lare, of the National Bank
Note Reporter.: i Bates uncertain at present:

PiTTssuaon, August 13,18C2.
DOtctMnL Ditccmnt.

New England Statee.. - % SouthCarolina.' 60
New-York 5tate........ jJOeorsU 00
Hew-Tcrk par
New Jersey., XPenna. Pb1U......;..~. par
. “ - Pittsburgh p«r

.ex. Bk. Plttsb’gb. pr. 8
Pa.’;Cmib(ry Bmki,. \
Delaware.M M..~.;. M. M par
Disk of. k
Uarylandt Baltimore, par
Maryland, Interior... J@2
Virginia: Wheeling-. 1)£
Wheeling branches-... 3
Virginia, Interfor—lOatO
NorthCarolina..;...;— 00
... Excaavaa—Selling rates
adelphlaXV cent, over. hi

Cou*—sold, seU(og.;at 1
over bankable funds.

Louisiana..6o
>jjTezmowe ' -60

Ohio par
lQdUae,jfrue...m...u.i •• 0
Indiana, b’k sUt*..... pur
111in0i5.....
Wisconsin .BaW

t
Michiganl
Mbaouri..m...m JlafiO-
Canada.mm ..pram ’ 6

m on Kew-Torh and Pbll-
>ankable funds* .if
12&13 andailter atS@lo

Railroad Earnings.
jyho approximate earnings of the Pitts-

burgh, Fort Wayne and •
Company, daring the month of July.-nib,
compared with the same period of last year,
wore as follows: _

, -,i. ■
• Trotn

Freight* ......

Passengers....
Exp. matter..
«ft11a...—....
Bent Hallway
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Earnings fm
Jim 1 to Je 80 1,684,360 68

T.ltt) MTll’gt r
tq July 31.. 1,030,023 77
Increase for July. 301?

cre&se to July31, 24 per

T
1,376,421 48

The Question of a
Dec!

307,029 20 iuc

B6
►lO per cent,

cent. -

373,172 91 In©
average in*

, Draft. Boon, ta-be
Ided.

The followingdispatch Was this ,
morning, '.from Adjntant-Gcneral'Bussol,~b?
Mr. nowe/Chalrmenpfitbeßxecutlve Chid-
'tnitteo. It will serve teftshow that theConir-
mltteo has been’ takiag all propcr -4t«ps lOj
procure a we difficulties
relative to the substitutioao|-volunteer* wil-
der the order for a draft. In a day or two,
It Is presumed, the matter w; finally,
decided;- ■. < . ,-V ,

/ IIiRBIMCUEO, Aug. 12, JBG2.
To Km. Thtiyiu ilm Uq»*4:

The Governor goes-to .Washington to-day
to have the question credit ofexoeia #ettled>-

" A.'LratJBS*ti; -
i-.• *

. TTTji'jf tr .

Piramiiio..—Pirit Wm. 0
Cook., »ud Swona., LleuUnsnt Frank L.
Wert., of(heWalkerlnflustiy.C.pt. Tjler,
•will mob b. projonud with » wintlfal .word,

Jefferson County.
i Beooxvill?, Aug. 0,-1862.

Ed*. GazttU:Acompanyof ninoty-threo stal-
wart termers and lumbermen,under command
ofCapt. ;L$U« McLainand Porter,
have just! left this county for Harrisburg.Recruiting officers nro at work enlistinganother cottpapyV which will, bo filled by tho20th.inst. Theold .war spirit isfully aroused.Jefferson county requires no draft to iuducoher to do - her duty. Oat of a: militia roll ofonly 1800, sholhas sent eight fall companiesinto the field-^-bcsidcs'About 175 of her citi-
sons who enlisted as Shafpihodters, Regulars
and Cavalry. In fact she is represented in
more than a score of reglmeiit* now in tbo
field. Below is a list of tho pames of Cap-
tains commanding companies frpm this county,
ond theregimchU to Which' they are attached:

Capt. Means; Col. Black's regiment; Capt.
Brody, Uth Reserves; Capt, jArthurs, Col.
Stanton's regiment; Capt. Hastings, 10Mh
regiment; Capt. -Howling, 105th regiment;
Capt. Cosier, iosth regltrfrptj Copt. Stock,
105th regiment; Capt. Hire, .(Indiana had
Jefferson,) 105th regiment; Caj)U Hamilton;

'(lndiana and 'Jefferson,) lOoth regiment;
Capt. Thompson, (Indiana and Jefferson,)
105th regiment; Capt. Duff, (Clearfield and
Jefferson,) 105thregiment; Capt. Espey, (Jef-

ferson,) 128th regiment; 18th > Regulars, 100
men; Berdan's Sharpshooters, 50 muo;
Loomis'Cavalry, 25 men.

Add the company! now bolog recruited to
the above list, ibon deduct 200 recruited out
of Indiana and Clearfield counties, and this
little “Wild Cat County” has fcnt’moro than
one-hal / of ter entire tnititid, population to
crash this wicked rebellion. Comment is un-
nccessary._ Jefferson cuanty speaks for her-
solf. Truly yours, D. C; Gillespie.

Dtepatchi.from Capt£ fflorgnn,
We have received the following dispatch

from Capt. Morgan, Co. F, 4Cth Pennsylvania
regiment: j

Culpepper, Va., August 12.
Editors Gazette : I'got Lieut. Scott, of Co.

B, and Lieut. Mathewß, of'Cu. F, on tbo bat-
tle field yesterday, both wounded in the leg.
When found they had lain on | tho Geld fur
some hours. Lieut. Cp. B, is a
prisoner.. B.VW. Moaoiw,

. Captain ,Co. F, 40th Pa.
We are gratified to learn‘that Liout. Ma-

thews is neither killed nor a prisoner, as at
first supposed. : At tile same tin}e we regret
to hear of the capture of LietiL “ Hal ” Great-
rake, as he is a noble.fellow and a good officer.
He was First Lieutenant onderCaptoin Foulk,
resided In this' city, an<4 wa» well known
among tho rolling mill men. |

The Bounty Fond.
Additional subscriptions at thef Mechanics*

Savings Bank, Allegheny :

•John Dean > $5OO
John Irwin,Sr; 100
Thomas N. Miller * 25

Rebecca Miller; 10
James M. Cam 1 10
Robert lO
Klee, Kaufman A Klee 25
Bailiff A Brown 25
David G. M00n.... 25
W. Pitcarn * 8
H. C. Bonham; : 5
Union 2
W. Monroe £ 2

Erbrace Tnc^OppoavußiTY.—Wo direct the
attention of persons about to enlist to the
card of Capt. Sfoigier and Lioutl Johnston
Young, whoore now recruiting a company of
infantry for the war. and have thoi*’ head-
quarters at the jFhoatre. They are both ener-
getic and upright yoang men, ahd porsons
aboap y

toenter the service should etnbrace the
opportunity of joining this company.

In oonnootion with this, we may state that
Manager Henderson has generously given the
front part of the Theatre for recruiting; free
of ehargo.

“

The J. K. MOOauKA.ll Inpartky.-—Wo are
pleased to state that this fine company is fast
filling up. Tho Captain, Julian It. Hughey,
and First Lieutenant. Ferguson, ihavo both
seen service,and fully underetatid;ull tho re-
quirements necessary to mako a company
complateand They also bfler a very
iibrral bounty,’-which persons dusiriog to
enlist should iafe? into account. Thoir bead-
quarters ara^on. Fifth. etUeeJ, Scfipnil Story,
Miner's Building. - : j f.-- 1 -

Died IN Bicnuo^u.—A private letter to
Judgo UaOricl Adaim*, of tMs_£itj, dated,
Kichmond, July 2Gth, conveysthe melancholy
announcement .of tho death of his nephew,
Jamei A'dams, of Co A, 102 d (old 13th) Pa,
Volunteers. The l*tt»r, written by 11. W.
Read, a Baptist minister and prisoner, states
that be diod in that city on IheSGtb, in peace,
and without regret for haring given his life
for bis Deceased was iu bis twenty-
third year.

Choior Stock fob Salk.—We would call at-
tention to an advertisement elsewhere, of the
Bale of several buud of full blond Durhamand
grade Cattle, and Morgau colts. 'The stock
U composed of the best blood'in' the Stale.
The sale will take place on tho 28th instant.
Farmersand stock breeder# will have a chance
to improve their stocks by attending.

sPECIAL NOTICES
A Good Invesfmeiit.

Wo learn that; our'volunteer* will be likely
to go into camp here for a whllo previous to'
their going into active sorVtoe, and as each of
them has received a boonty.of fifty dollars,
we wouidadrito them to invest that money to
the beat possible advantage to tbejmBb)ves.and
their families; particqljirly;. the marxmd men
who haTe-yolunloered‘.shouldboaureto give
their wives the means inband of making a
comfortable living during their absence at tho;
war. In order to obtain' this much desired
end, we would adviso,‘every married man: who
is going to wars to Ibuy .his wifea first class
sowing machine. ..-finch a-one can only he ob-
tained at (he office of GroVei A Daker'a S, M.
Co., No.lB Fifth, street, in this city.’ These
tnichinea are indisputably the best in use,
either for tailoring or family parpo'ies. They
are in operation inialmost every establishment
here, and they are warranted for throe years,
in every respect. Wo would, therefore,re-
commend them toeveryperiod wishing tolbuy
an article in that line, and Wotild also advise
every volunteer; whb .has the welfare of his
family atheart, duringkUabsfcnce, to.getone
of tbeeo sewing machine*, 1as wo have no
doubt one of themwould hereafterprove itself
a blessing in many a eoldier’s homo, portion-
larly if a father should hever.return to the
loved ones he left behind. ■ .

_

Wa take great pleasure In recommending
tho Rev. R. E. Williams, who is engaged as a
teacher in the Ao&'detny of ficienco and Lan-
guages, Allegheny. Mr. Williams Is it grad-
uate of Princeton College, N. J., alto of the
Western Theological Seminary—is an excel-
lentscholar aod a.-practical aod saocesifal
Instructor. This valuable acquisition to its
corps of toaohers, and the effi-
ciency of the Principal, Rev -. J. Davis, reader
this' institution especially worthy of . the
patronage of the public. <
80v.,11. W,jAfbßOsO.D.|llov B. P.fiwrrr, D. D.
Hot. ;1». Elliott, I», D.|ltev. Vi. D.
. an9-12tenrTAS?«ow

Fi9HioHAßUiCunau»'Airt»-irßKES7irDrr
the*.—We would say that Messrs. W. H.
McGeek Co., corner of Foderal street andDi-
amond Square, havejuat received their suipmer
good#, and ffielr'piifterns,are ail of the latest
styles. .Any porabn desinugawell-madeand
neatly fitting suit of their-establish-;
ment is the right’piaoo. All thelr clbthiOg is
made nndor theif owpKdjpervLaioh, and they
are always ready to sell,aheap to jpash hnyers.

Hiii)qtj*nTkß3, .

PITTBBtTBOH nsavv AaTIhtXBY.Co. V
: .

August H, 1662. J
All persons ohlistad in this Company;

whether off, on leave of absenob or at home is
tho city or country, will report themselves
dally at-0 o'clock in the foi»nbbn,‘at Head-
quarters, No. 2 St. Glair, PUtshurgh, until
ordered otherwise. 1 ;

- JoHITJiT Youko, Caplaln.

SOlduba, seo to yonr own health; do not.
trust to'the army supplies. Cholera, fevor
andbowel complaint will follow yourslightest
Indisposition. ,Holloway’s Pilis and Ointment
should be in every man's knapsack. Tho
British pud French troops use noother tued-
oiine. Only cents per box or pot. 21fi

: Wx. Fobbkst, Carpenter and; Joiner; JbV"
blog Shop Vlrgin aUey, betweeu Smlthfieid
street and Chany alley.' All tluds ol lioueo
Repairing done'on short notiee aod. in work-
manlike mann«.;Charge^modorater v.Lcayo.
yourord«r».~iAii j promptij-atteuded

: eto&inigAdgn|i
ihoWe«tCummbfa,Allcgh^ny.M^

THE LATEST. NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PROM WASHINGTON
OUR SPECIAL ItWATCIIKS.

ftijMclal DUpatch v> l'Miei^r6U (Jae^Mu.)
Aug, 13, 1H(I2,

am
\n efiort U making by >/U» or tw» Eaitero;

Joutnala which are aosiLifs lo cave theth' 1
eglvea fiom Ihu of oppt/lUi&fl fo
the Admiulslrali«i»,'hy tbs public
that the IVctidant hue dvoided against-
urmlng the Region, to tlidorsdit my stsleinent
about tho lato interview ol Western men with
tho ('resident on that sul'Jnbt. Theio papers
are aided by one of the Senators present at
that iutorviow, who attempted plaitoring the
affair over, Inn card In h*i Monday’s Republi-
can, Yesterday's Republican contained the
following reply:

“Wahbimotom, Aug. 11.
tc Eililuft t>f Hit Republican :

“ In your Issuo of thji« morning, 1notice an
editorial teferonce to ohe of my dispatches to
the Cincinnati Gazette, concerning a recent
interview of certain western men with the
President, on the subject of accepting negro,
regiments, followed by a communication-
which professes to conect certain false im-
pressions op the same subject, and closes with
this declaration;

'"Tho statement contained in the spe-
cial dispatch* to tho Cincinnati daily
Gazette, published, on the Cth .day of
August, that one of the Senators present said
*1 hope in God's name, Mr. President, you
will resign, and let Mr- Hi»m!in try it,’ —is
totally untrue. ‘The communication is with-
out a eignaturer but yoa state that it is from
one of the United States Senators,'who was
present at the interview. This narrows down
matters pretty .cioaely*- Let ns have them a
little closer. If the communicating Senator
will authenticate any such statement
as above, by affidavit, and bis own
signature to it, £ will produce the U. S. Sen-
ator who wa* preseut at the interview, and
whodistinctly declared that he made the re-
ply to the President’s remark about resign-
ing precisely as I have reported. That will
speedily settio the question of veracity. It
may be ooticod that your correspondent makes
no doniaJ.of the President having said that if
the peoplo were dissatisfied be would resign
and let Mr.. Hamlin try it. >

This would have been forwarded sooner, but
I thought it best to wait and see whetherit
would pul au end to tho.dUonssian. As ex-
pected, It did. Tho Senator, in question is
here, but has tu reply to make my original
statements in the caso well;known here to be
bosed'on the declaration* of one of the Sena-
tors cunoerned, and can easily be substantiated
wheneverany authoritivedonialisatUmpted.”

UALLSOK OX TBB THREATS Of TUB BEDELS.
Gen. Halleck has decided that tho shortest

way ft the best for putting a stop to rebel in*
solenco in constantly threatening what terri-
ble things they ’U do if we don’t continue the
war on conciliatory terms. Ho has included
in an envelope Jeff.-Davis* letter about Popo,
the rebel Adjutant General's orders, and other
papers forwarded to him by.iho rebel authori-
ties, and roturhed them to Richmond without
one word of answer, tho inference being that
they were too insulting to receive any atten-
tion. j

CASSJCB U.‘ C^lY
Cassius M. Clay has returned to New York.

The statement made a day or two ago that ho
will go Lick to Russia, proves oorreqt, he
himself said yesterday that ho would be glad
to terve his couotfy. bcre, but found his viows
of the rnude of ionducting this war, so far as
slavery-ft connected with it, coulJ’qt be har-
monized with those of the administration,
it woula not, therefore, do for. him to, go into

because Ro would,bo constantly hara-
pere«L un'd if bo aUimptcjl to' ilo, what he
thought tiocossaryT he would' probably bo
shelved like Fromout.
qexkbal benuau’b name stricken frou tuk

ROLLS OP THE ABUV

The career of cno military charlatan h&a
finally been cut short. Gen. Benhain’s name
has boon snicked from the rolls of tho army.
.Those who have known him well have only
wondered that this result qld’nt cvtns sooner.

otia ABUIKS JN'.VjtBOINII.
TLo importaurc of n>*w in pro-

gress, in certain portions od'our armioi iu Vir-
ginia, cannot- bo over-csilinaled. Details,
bowoser, cannot be given (or; some days.

OH IO . REQIHS2(TS.
As the particulars of the lato battle come in,

it appears more and more clearly that two
Ohio regiment# bore the brho4 of the aotton—-
the sth, from Cincinnati, Anu the 7tb, from
Cleveland. The losses of the last are terrible.

OES. BLED RICE.

Qen. Blcnker's Quartcriuastor said to-day
there was a probability ilfar Gcn. Blenker
would| bo’cent out to . take command of Gen.
Bob. McCook's brigade. statement-U not
fully credltod herb. . - - f '
BECaniTiRO-• to be extxsubd to,the Ist or

Skptkubkk.

It seems that- New York And some of the
other Eastojrh Spates' have authority to con-
tinue recruiting for volunteers; till thb Ist of

SlauiouhayirTgctraolad-
ed iLwill t.ako Ahat tong (u-<.maka..'arrange-
menu for drafting, got enrollments'comple-
ted,-etc^-'- ■ • : '-1 - ' *.'.;

Soathern Newd*
Mexpejs, August JtulUHn of this

morning has adyices from, reliable nourees,
which represontthatGen. Breckinridge attack-
ed iß.atOQ.BQngeu& Tuesday last, and wsOe-
Eulsed, loiingamOogthokillcdGon. Ciark. of
liisissippl, and Coloncl Hunt, of Kentuoky.

ißreokinridgeattributcs the doleatto the non-
arrival of the Rain ArkniuHS tn make a simul-
taneous-attack on the; Fediiral fieet wlth his
land attack'." The/Arkansas arrived In the
evening;, and ImniediatQlyjasßailed our fleet,
and'destroyed two Teasels, severely damaged'
two* othirs and drovo tbu balanco- away.
Breckinridge renewed the iattack from the
land aide, and Issaid to haveoaptured the en-
tire Federal foroe at Baton -Rouge..
, It is also■said a largo portionof Van Dorn's
.command it eo-oporatiog-with Breoklnrldge.
for an Immediate attack oni New. Orleans.
.: .It! U oumntly reported and credited! at
Helena that the rebels have completed the al-
teration of the Star of the, !Weat; whleh was
up the Y:a*on l iflrer;; to a ram gunboat, and
xhat !she is how; at VujksburfJ. . 3ho is called
tho Ricbmond,Ta clad with railrood ironi'and-mouits 22 guns. One of tho Ocean.tnga.was
up th«. f2iinerive r albo complo ted, and came'
out at the same .time.

The New. Orleans MutUtiri, of the 80thult.,announces the arrival of tho flag ahip HarU
ford,!and frigates. Richmond and Brooklyn,
from Vicksburg.’, U . . • ■
Farther Account of tho Late Battle.

Vfxsa ingtojt,,Aug. GaK
popper, dotodyesterday, Eaye- that owing to
the myere injury received by God. Banks, tho
oommandbf the second corpid’armefi devolves
upon Gen.' Williatns;,Bng. Uenf Crewiord'
commands Gen. William's and Gen.
Gteen ttfe division of Gen. Angar, flho B so--
voroly Wit not dangerously npunderi. : • -

7 An eBcapedpri*oPCr»a\rl at OrangeCourt
House,Gon.fri«Rand Copt.Watkins/iu tho
hands of iheeneiuyx onl thefc.'way to Rich-
mond. -i - •
'On visUlng iiio battle gronn l, »-y if.not;tho. greater jirrt of oar dead

! found,BemtrjmrtH^lyjantnjlhnrelsfT—ty strip-
ped'of their uniforms, j,Xhi dead imon and
jebel soldiers iay.around |>r|cm>srii u.dy. ’ ;

■ Stewart Eariy held fh- and
eosvened freely witt \\f- 'otlieerv'ohpnt the
battled 'They.&Uua Ututl InU Jirigadesyot;
Gens. A. 11. Ilill, Lon’Strict and -*B toll Ware

and that
tbeiwe rtr ;Urrib)y~cu t-to :, piec^vbyj>or/fire; ’
leading to ih#
Jhllyivas ihheh as'"oiir^alver. As pri£'
vioneiy yaokfioa coi»inaaded 4he
flald.ia.por*oni/. : ‘ v

-: f %

Guerrillas Captured.
/ Utica, Mo., Aug. 13.-—The Federal forces,uoder CoL Guitar, caught Pohdexter**band ofguerrillas at Comptons Ferry on Grand Elver,
at 9 o'clock on Mondaynight—kflledlOor 12,
and wounded and drowned 30. The/ alio
captored Pondextor'g whole train, one-third
of hie horses and arms, and all hie baggage
and ammunition.
Marshall*Appointed to make an £n*
rollmcnt of the Militia ofthe State.
Philadelphia, Aug! 13.—Hon.'Wm. Mar-

shall, of Easton, Pa., was to-day commission-
ed by the Governor to make an enrollment of
the militia of the State in the Eastern Dis-
trlet. lion. Alex. Mardoek, Marshal of the
Western District,.received similar authority*

Markets'by Telegraph, j ;
Ciscjsxati, August lt-^Erenlng.—-Tiour 1 b In

g>*A demand-at fall prices; superfine $(@4,10. \ There
Uno cbangrJn Wheat; the demand • b good at-full
rates. Com doll at34@35) OatsandßyeuncbAag-
(Ml. Whl ky Ann at 26*. Prorblon*quiet and on-
changed, Groceriesdull. Pig Ironhas advanced to
$30®33. . ...l, |Gold 12; Silver 7; demand notes SprenUami Ex-
chaogepar. " *

”

• j
PatLanrLPHiA, August 13—Flour dull and flna,

rather weak; tales or superfine at $5; extra at£5,75,
and extra family at $5,87*@6.25.- Eye-floor issfady
at Corn-meal at $3,25. Wheat dull and 2c.:lower; aalea 5.000 bushels ted at s],2s@l,3l l'and (V
40@1,55 for white. Bye oomtnands earn In
good demand, and 60,000 bus yellow sold • at 64; and
1100 bus white at CS. Oatsare active, and 5,000 bos
Pennsylvania'sold at 60c, and hew at3U@42c.' No
change in Groceries or Provisions. Whisky: 5,000
bb't Ohio sold at32c.

New Tore, August 13.—Noon—Flour firm; tales
11.000 bbU at $4,80@5for Btste; $5,40@5,50 for Ohio;
$5,30®6,60 for Southern. Wheat advanced lc; sales
80,000 bus at $1,13@1,tl for Chicago Spring; $1,17®1,23for Milwaukee Club. Corn advanced lc;'(10,000
baihel* sold at 68®69. Beef quiet; Mesa Pork un-
changed. Lard firm at B*@9%. Whisky dull at

Baltimore August 13.—Vlotir steadv. Wheat
qoiet; white $1,55®!,65; red Corndull at
6#,@CB for white,and 63®64 for yellow. ’ Oats firm at
51®52 fur Pennsylvania. Whisky dull.- 'Provisions
quiot. *. .■ j: • ■ ' , a •

Affairs in Gen. Pojfe’s Army Before
the Battle.

Extract of a Letter from an Ojffieerr • •u
Wabbeston, Vai, August 4.

Oar brigade has moved seven iniles from
here, and will probably advance withiGefi.
Pope—oar regiment is leftbehind in charge
of this place, and mayslay hero some. time.
There is no certainty about it however] and
10-morrow might bring with it an. orderjtorejoin the brigade. * i ;

Everything is very comfortableherej and
the ladies havingbecome accustomed to us,
have abated their ferocity, and are quite
sociable. General Pope* orders are not ear-
tied out and all the army supplies of
every description are transportedfrom Wash-
"ington at immense expense, forage .and aIL ;
Everything goes on in'themame old way.’

Recruiting, as far as 1 oan learn, is at a
stand still, and appears to me that ,we
are doing little or nothings while the ene-
my is concentrating all his energies for la
•final blow.

I hope the Government will resort to
drafting immediately, and that the oath-of
allegiance will be administered to all per*
sons North who are suspected of sympa-
thizing with traitors, andsend them South,
where they belong.

It appears, however, that hundreds of
them are actually employed by the govern-
ment I do not wish to say one word
against oar government, and 1 believe that
the President and most of his advisers are
honest but they do not seem to be sensible
of thefact that the Soutn will be satisfied,
with nothing less than our blood and oar
destruction, and they do not seem to real-
ize the enormity of the crime of rebellion,;
which, as; against our government is the
worst of all crimes, and .should be punish-
ed accordingly.-

No mercy should be shown to the- lead-
ers, who have bronght on this war, withall
its dreadfnl Consequences, nor to.those who
have treacherously deserted the United
States service, of to those, who, even worse
than all, still remain uader our govern-
ment, and enjoy its benefits while they are
plotting its destruction.

SKULKED* INTERCEPTED.
Corroajiomlence of tb« IMtQhorgh{Gazette.

Philadelphia, Aug. 12, 1862.
The ship Zered, bound for Londonderry,

Ireland, was boarded this morning, by the
Provost Gnsrdjand a number of able-bodied
Irishmen, bound for the "old country," to
eseape the draft; were invited on shore. Ho-
nored of its oowardly freight,the vessel clear-,
ed fur its destination. The diicomfiUed fu-
gitives, all of whom have amassed’a* compel
tenco under the old flag during years ofpeace,
seemed to bo sadly one of humorat the action
of Uncle. Sam's, officials. They are of the
Democratic persuasion, and have voted "early
aad ofien"ln support,of tbatpqrtyin many,
of oof by-gone political contests. : X hope. it
may be their lot to beplacedfn thefront rank
of battle, in this war,'which has; bpehbronght
about by a partythatbuV for thAsupport of
men of.theirclass; would be ina/pltirdl, ml-
nority in the returns. - jV ,

Volunteering isgoingon very briskly here,*
and'Philadelphia will soon addtts thousands
to the great, army, which, it is to fee-hoped,
will soon crush the slaveholderstlrebeUion. ■

Moon Township*.
Messrs. Editors.* While we readc-of what1

many of the .townships have done for the war,
allow,me to. say through the medium of your
piper, that Moon has done her share' towards,
the suppression of this hostile rebellion. : Be-'
sides many who had' volunteered some'time
ago, upwards of. young men-hare en?
listed .during the last-week. These young
men are composed of the most respectable in
the township, and we fqfl assured that, they
will give a good account of themselves when-
calledupon to- face the enemy in .the. day.-of
battle. ' . Patbi'ot. . ’

. ~ -.<r.. : • • .DIED;-
ALEXANDER—On '-Wednesday''afternoon; at a

quarter before 3 o’clxk, HtsiAIABT 0 ALBXaN*
DEB, daughter of A. C. Alexander, la the. 191kyear
of beTege

. friends'und acquaintances arerwpectfully in-
vited toatteerd tho funcral]io-ni.T,atso'clockp,m ,

'from the resHohec of BcrE»thCT,: No’.' 30 EspUnad*.
atreevnesr Third Ward School Allegheny. e.
' SOttH-Aoprut 13tb, ai 2 o’clock, r, it, JOBM
BUITQ, aged 77 years. . \'

J \'

, 'T6e.fahera2.wlUtakeplace' - aoXatKa at
10 o'clock* ft«h hfalita resident*ltrB&tt township.'
The TrieQda of the -famiiyars'Invited toattend with-
ool further nofice; f*' • • •

"

(EtTbn heh wasted, to fill up.the Di
Admits,Gustos, CapL-lore, for which an Addi-
tional bbabty of TiTx boaIABS wili-bepajd. Apply,
ftnuedlaltly.*»-• geadqq%rteriC,aoalBridge.' ' K_

YOLUNTEEK . .
BLAllEs]

.With Certiilcate of Surgeon*aivdjiecruiting Officer,
Forsslaby ■<■'-••

~

'•*. fiiallohsranipi‘inte»> ,’j < .j"
*o7 , COBT7KB WOOD AMD THIRD BTB.v

EW HYJUKAUIiiC UOUKrINU'
. BANGS.

. Weare makiog two sites of Vo,*
1,6feet wide.aud-Na'B,4 beta inch«e.' vTheygive
the most" *ar»yaciio»i «o*«*<Ail

QB4T^,BBdOTi.-oftS.l»t<^«Hli!.' 1lii
best hf-4tmj !d*;‘

n! i "''■J- :'

| »HNBaKeAtR.®S&ttJBCfIDUO IN-,'hCTMUSuenhaßCCfr
W*l NKaIIAT. feptamber. lTtltflask *U ft,'

-Oout-tre »f loafructiflavwiU-he.,jsJn&ndmiD* She
'auhleg yeer/predsclyW'herelolqre.- ThaAopAl
Bnursa, contamltigfulll&fbnß&rioxieSshy be Ob-
tained from. ~ .(Prof,GBABt*IS BaOWN*,’ -

u
ao7ilm

v
' JPlratfet.’v

' .UJrooUdgiti. Pirk,)
■< ZRIB, ?/L

~
tt*.chcIce packed Battar, Inksre« bbl»:---.rahbU, V...,;

To the~Repnl>!iC&ns of Allegheny /

County Residing rio: the 23d Con*/
gressional District.' /

Ftllow Ctiixtn*: Having,*ome time ftgo, .
been designated by the rotes' of_the Republi-
cans of Armstrong county as their choice as a
candidate for Congress, and myname haring .
been before yon for several weeks as a candi-
date for the same position atyour primary
meetings and in your convention^it is proper
that I should say a few words to yon; and I
prefer to do so through the press. '

It is not in accordance with my taste, nor
withmy sense of propriety and the.fitness of
things, for any man occupying the position I
doat present,or who looks forward ,to one
still higher, tobexunning from hoqse tohoneo
soliciting inflnenoe and rotes. I shall not do
any thing of tho Ucd; but should itbe yonr
Sleasnre to make mo your candid: te, I shall

jen endearer to see yop at your h uses.
lam now one of yourselves. , [ reside in 1

yonr county; X think I mrderstan 1 your in-
terests, yonr sentiments,'and you: r character
as a people. For more than twenky years I
hare stood ins closer relation, to',.you than•manyof yon were aware of; for I hire held
much oonverse with yon at.youT firesides
through thepolitical and;tho ;religious press.
To some ofyonlam well known personally; ;
and mykepntation ash man, and a-s an earnest
Republican,!* pretty well established,,.- You
will pleat*pardon that muchegotism/

Three CenDtles,havihg equal weight in joint
convention, compose the district. Butler has
presented one name, Armstrong another; and
shonld Allegheny present a third, serious dif-
ficulties may arise in coming to a choice, and
the result may be very far from, what you
would desire it'to be./ There is one way, and
only one way, of avoiding that difficulty,and
that uncertainty as to tho result. I shall
saynothing more on that points _!

A ’great huge wrong in morals and
« gross solecism-invpoHtics-Trwhicb war; in / :

ourjDxistenco as a nation, in , /

some degree incorporated into, our system of - / -!■
government,'fs howbeadag its:appropriate /'
fruit, And working out its inevitable Results./
Itmust, in its very naturerule, orruin, or be
extirpated. It did~rule for a long tithe; it is
now-endeavoring to rain us; and this force*
upon us the,- single .alternative of destroying •J**
its,power, or of being destroyed by it.-r :We
cannot, if wpwould, be at slavery.
Ithas strnex a death blow, not at its individ-
ual antagonists,. not at this State or-that
State, not.at.asy particular party, but at ;the
very heart .of‘the nation. .Slavery,; as’an :
established system, as an element of political
power, is now! identified with treason, add is
at-*thir moment arrrayed :in desperate and
deadly antagonism! against tho government.
No power on earth, is ablo to loosen thelr mu-
tiuri death-grip. .Ohp.jor the : other-must
-perish.* :

For more‘than ayear~we have been trying
to save the government without inflictingany
serious injury upon it*only real antagonist.
A hundred thousand lives and a thoueand
millions ofdollarshavebeen expended in tbo J
vain attempt; ‘ The result of all this sacrifice
of life and treasure, of sorrow and.snfibring,
has been as Idle, as fruitless, as would be tho
blows ofa gladiator whoshould strike only at
tho shadow of his adversary, while that adver-
•ary was aiming and - striking with giant
strength at his own heart. Sorely, felloV-
eltltens, we have seen enough to convince, us
that treasonis to slavery what the shadow is
to the substance; and that rebellion is but that
treason in activity. Treason existed and Was '
strong thirty years ago, while rebellion only
iprung into full activity when Fort Sumter
was bombarded. Both are the natural; out-
growths of one baleful root. 'rC~: S-

A J great system* ofoppression has existed
in onr country from the first. It constituted
a part of onr social system before the.govern-
ment was framed. Onr fathers treated it as
an evil thing, which they hoped was dying
ont, and which' would soon come to a qotet
end - under the institutions of freedom. -But
time has shown, u* lhat in this they wero -
taken; for, lostead of dying out, the system
grew in loss than forty.years to-be the con-
trolling power in the nation- -This fact has
taught us how unsafe it: it* to compromise ' :v ;
principle, or to enter into .a compact-.jrith
wrong. '

Bat the put c&nnotbe recalled. Oar bnsi-
bvm Is with the God will take cere .
of the future; yofc that fat are will Ukaits
character from oat fidelity or infidelity to - -
those great pribciples'which burifatheraeo ' v <vloadlj and so sincerelyproclaimed to the wot-*-

v

verse when they laid the foundations of this
greatest and best of governments. We stand
at this moment in tne midst of the mightiest
political r.evolntion the, world ever .e&W'T-a
revolution which wilt leave ail freo, or none.
The fiat, altered eighteenhundred years ago,
is about to pus upon ns a people—l "With
what measure ye mete, it shall be measured to.
yon again.” Never, probably, in all Human
history, did snob foaxful responsibilities rest
upon any people as do at this momentrest,
upon the loyal people'of the United States.:,
Be the dangers however appalling,be the sao« ,
rifices however great, be tne opposing forces
however formidable, our only'safety is in going
forwdnLi If -we'eveafalterorheßitato, weare
lost. ••

-

But wbat is it to go forward 7 I# it toYtudfAA
more anymore men into thefield?’ ’
ii enopart; but armies, however nuracroiik r

~
'

cannot save'• us, uoleis wo permit-the'm;
strike at ,theheart ofrebellion—at that from; .;
which’ it springs,and from which it.derives

-aU its. vitality and-etrongth; The work of '-saving the Union,merelyr4&vo}ves no great
principle. To save *; Union :of
and Incongruous' States, as Austria is,and ;aa i
this country would’be we&e siavery prcserved; *vfwouid'be but a triumph oftyranny and brute' r\
force..lf Liberty and Union are both to be -

saved/they must be "saved by making , .
Union harmonious.’ 'lt wiii hot do tohave in. -i
it the two antagonistic Jelsiuent*. that havo
been everjarring, andarenow struggling for- -

the Either.Liberty or-Slaverymust
be taken out of it. . If this is to be a. nation •
of.freemep; then the people of alj the State*

the Union, and be in it, not by
force, batbyehoicoyforaTUhlohon any othur -
principle would require a despotic govern- _:
mentfor its maintenance*' Ifwearedoteroln-.A
ed to maintain the Union ofall these States; A-
wemust make' them either houogenious. m
their laws and -sociaHnstitotione, or change4' ,
our government into a despotism.

.But have we of thk-Korth any right to inr-.-terfere.with the institutions of-the SouthT
Prior tothi* rebellion we bad politically po
knch> now we &avej for the people -,->

of.thatseetios, have, hy their ownact, given \ .
us that right. :?hoymade war upon us and . - iare still maintaining it ; and now it is aqt-.v
only our right, but it is our duty, to remove -

ihkt thing for which they made war—just-as
much ourright and duty as it is to preserve - ■ ■*.

-ournational Unionfrotndismemberment. 'lf ~rv
we have no right todo V:-.
noright tododhe this propo-“ ■jdtion were just aa. illogical as-to say that gv ' c >

pertain end it right, but that :tho only‘means" '

- -

jbvwhichthat snd eacboattainedi*wrongs «r
.. .Bot touproot a vast legalised.and incoipo- --

iafcd Wrong, to revolutioni;e the social eon* ’
dlUon of a great.. community;: to burst the

millions of slaves in opposition tothe1will.of the masters, require tho exerdvsof great power, and to do itsafely will requiremore than mere power. We must not do *

:»rongitti.mCTing.t»»p,~sh«-iraratloß—r-li ,urround«d -with difflcoltie,.- The lovalm»» hu cl.lm. nMn n,; tbs trsitor hu nons.rn m», not ,ul» 4e( lore. of tb. flr.t wife.
«f th. otbet i »nd it U only right ttat tb. ' -

.
OUi 10 »n “‘'■or thing* ’

vhiob is th»t oommunltjar.regarded ■■ lair-WoMmU °f property.- 1 th Srafo „ thlDk
"ft1A" pt?P»»ltloo of tb. President—and towbloti CoDgm. giro theforce of* solemn and :
opajatiTo resolntion—la eminently just and* regsxd it as the initiatory step

of preserving both Jdberty

rapidly Tfttv»Sl JSSI!f*0f lhll •• wolnUoDrand *<°
to the mightyXoreeawhichiitts-.- ~

puat.lt-avgrm CuVthat, for years 10- -.cog* wiU‘dgro!M h'poij ' -*

fwrfgl rwpontibinty>r«qairlog : wisdom/ ;dUcwtlon . and oonngo.7 ITo :be a ioem- '‘-'I
* wdr clothed with” ibch powexflj

«4 reiponslblo to God and man fori'SS?: j,Wr' ‘not a poittloo-5° -
J *>*0010(1; ao’r one tq,bo eoaehi-—. - -

■for flf ma. worthyofv_- ‘■?
•MB* fcnin.'joa »affrsge>; ;; ; J

:

hattonrgoyqa to do to by personal iolloUar -

.upowooia bo-to outrage my ownaenioof
propriety, -and Tbelleye year* also. -.• "r ‘r .

- Tory reipectfnlly,
*vl • • 'Xoorobedient eeryant, - -

= Josua CortKT. - .1
IHOT,Aug. is, 1862, '.

'
*

iCaytab Eaots^—A larg* lot of those excel- .
Imt vsUdaf afcoea, jnstreeeirad at M&aonio . .
Btll Auction Hoim.Zfo, 55 _Fifth 4


